ENJOY TAX INCENTIVES AND
REAL PROPERTY OWNERSHIP

ARCHITECTURAL RENDERINGS

Nicaragua Law 306 is a tax incentive created to
entice the developers and investors to
Nicaragua. Costa Paraiso is a part of this
program. Pay no rental income tax or property
tax for 20 years.
Owner occupies the bungalow for 3 months and
the remainder of the year the unit is marketed
and rented for you as part of Costa Paraiso
Resort and Spa.
Unlike Mexico or Costa Rica, you own
property outright. Nicaraguan Law 304 states
that foreign citizens have the right to own
Nicaraguan property outright.
All properties are insured by First American
Title.
Enjoy 60/40 profit sharing.

COSTA PARAISO IS……..
A mile of beachfront property in the Bahia de
Salinas nestled between small fishing villages.
Enjoy vistas of the Guanacaste Peninsula of
Costa Rica, numerous volcanoes as well as
beautiful views of the Pacific Ocean.
12 privately owned oceanfront homes in the
3000-4000 sq foot range.
The planned community will contain 36 beach
bungalows, beach bar and grill, restaurant and
lounge, yoga and spa pavilion, and numerous
infinity pools.
A paradise destination with surfing and sport
fishing in a beautiful and serene beach setting.

San Juan del Sur, Nicaragua
NICA Phone (505) 838-3808
USA Phone (877) 360-1633
www.localtreasureinternational.com
www.costaparaiso.com
www.fishingnicaragua.com

Local Treasure International
Introduces
The bungalows of Costa
Paraiso

BUNGALOW DESIGN
Bungalow #1: Enjoy 1065 sq ft. of open
living space. This two bedroom/ two bath
unit fits nicely into the surrounding hillside
and tropical dry rainforest. There are 2
bedrooms on the lower level with a large
living room and kitchen above.
Bungalow #2: Enjoy 1230 sq ft. of open
living space. This two bedroom/two bath
unit features private baths and outdoor
showers looking out over the Pacific Ocean
and the Guanacaste Peninsula of Costa Rica.
Bungalow #3: Enjoy 1866 sq ft. of spacious
living in this family unit. The flexible design
can be altered for a two or three bedroom
unit. Top floor can be used as a bedroom or
lounge area (seen in architectural rendering).

Each lot has a unique building pad nestled into
the natural surroundings. Lot selection dictates
floor plan options as we optimize ocean,
rainforest and volcano views. Local Treasure
International has taken gentle steps in
construction and layout to preserve the natural
beauty of the property. Let the outside in….…
Optional plunge pool
Outdoor shower
Cane ceilings
Steel frame construction
Acid stained floors
Full kitchen with concrete counter tops
Custom local hardwood windows and doors
Finance package available
Furniture packages available
Full turn key opportunity available
Owner access to all resort amenities
Services include full maintenance,
housekeeping and pre-arrival grocery shopping.

